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1 " D e v e 1 o p m 9 {r t*€  g Sla,tS- u +.tln^lgt*o-tsggi1l'  :Ll r t d"-g"t "l-"tl$
u.."iG*.-ilI;1.";;-"nity some ro,ooo't;.12; ofo neol]:.1:"tu die ir treat-
ment of kldney disea.se UV na"moafaiV"i"S ,ana/o1 transplanta'tion were not' availa-
bre. of  these metlrods trr""ou"r;i;;;H;pri"t"tion  is  the most effective  and the
cheapest" Lives can be saved and substantial  sums of money spared if"a''better
matching can be obta.ined between patients  and donors of kidneys of  specialised
blood groups and cventually of oTer  organs and items'
A group of hospita.ls in  the Community already collaborate !Y exchangin6 infor-
mation on d.onors and reciplents  brlt an.lrrqur,i. need exil::-a"  match this  infor-
mation'rapidlyonawidcrsca]cthloughadc.taprocessingsystem"
The project  would provide these d,ata processing facilities  at a cost of 1"16 yI"
u"a.  The instaii,,.ii_on is  expgcted to  pay for,itself  within  2 years"
2. !g!e-i,g"Jqgigg-.s.1,'.s'!c'gF, {?'a=i*Iepe!^igl-":r-jger!slq>cp-gr-ts:=33-d:-o.L-!-hg




Thei idrrrintsti,atiOni bf  the Customs Unj-on. and the conmon agricultural  pbficy
.  .,' "  , .', .qualnt"itics of  infor,mertion,., useful savings could be made if
:;;:i::.ttlfi"*",bt'hata  proaessi,,g  and data transmission  courd be used in
ttris  areil.':'.Also tll*J'rns.jority of the Menber States a:e progrcssing ltli::y
in  developing indepcndcnt computer systcms to meet the requirementsl'of their
Customs a,nd Statisticr'I  a'dministrations"  There is  therefore an urgent' h'eed
to draw on overall  frante,,rork for  future trDP':'deyelopment into  vrhich the Communitl'
rqquirements can bc fittcd  in  a co-ordinated,  compatible and economical manner"
Subbtarttial sa.viri€is cail be expect,ed frorn u'.lit ""lit"ttrization 
vlh1ch es tJre a'im of
t' '' -thoi.*l;pfopoeed  stucly.  '  i  i..i .'l  ' : I  :
:  j,r.  ''.,
'IndepenQerrt..sggrcgil'.oull*arethattotalcomm(jrei-alandadministrative'c,gsts
of handing F.rnd proccsslng rnformation required in  international  tradc; arc ifi
the order of 7'5';:l to loli  of the value of the goods'  If  for  exa-mplc a modest
reductiohof'L?6'ofsuchcostscoulclbeachi-evcdwithregardtotheCommunityos
expdrt/{rnport:proccclurcs':t}ris would a'mount to  annual savings of IJO rnillion
u;a"  ontl,971 import/cxliont''values" The study would cost 658'OOO u;e-)"' -'r
-.cil an&rt.bf,  ' ,' "/ "
rr ) coM (75\ 3')
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DATA PROCESSII{G /r )
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In,acbordance r+itir .the resolution  of the Council of 'July L97Lr estabXi-shin$
l"al-r.li.ilrr;;i;-n;""-""i"e-p"tt"r,  the comrniss.i-.on  has sent to the 'cotinci'l-;
i.^  +L.:  -  {'i  a'l  A  ' i.:Hffi';;il;t;;';;;;;i"-;;;  ""t:.ons' 
or' common interest in this ,:1:1u"i ,  .  -  -  -r  /a^as.'*i.|-rr-lifo ;;:r'"-""ti""""npiti";;;;;-;";i;"t"  in i:mportant area's of communitY rire' 
' wnicfr .would:cost. lr ntll1ion. u.'a, in  the next two $€&rs' '";i-2-
3 " Syst ern for 1,s_g:rJ-- g.o.c.uge_q!_qg!+gg1l1  -t-ir,o_ 9_ommg"llg
Community law is e. reccnt creation" It  is evolfing rapidly (""g" 4.,OOO new 
- texts in L9?3 to thc *xisting body of 25,0oo texts adopted by Community f institutions)  "  Applica"tion of this  law and its  effect  on national legislatioF
introduces a new c-iinension f or public authorities,  universities,  practising
lawyers and other inportant users such as libraries  and companies.  Rapid
access to  this  inicrntr-tion, in  rvhichever language and whatever form required,
has become a necc;,sitJ' in  the Community" Automated docurnent systems could be
effectively  used to  h-r,ndle such large volumes of information.
ti{ithin the Commis,:ioir, a. start  has been rnade with the CELEX system. Several
mernber states havc bcgun to  develop systems on a national basis"
The study, (to  co.,g.i t',17 r;,ooa.t,.r.".a'..) wo.uld explore u.ser r.equ.iremenbsil*lrtiughout
the Community,  analysi-ng existing  technol.ogies available,  outl':ne"development:
of a possibl-e fra"rnctiork within  which Communitf, and national- systems can'be
linked together, and i-dentify  common developnent needso, 
:
+" Real time date--pr:occssinE  systems recruired :@
for  air  traffic  Control (ATC)
Data processing  systcrns--us,u-d. in:ATQ,are 'highly complex and, expensive while th'-
task they fulfil  is  international  in  character" Most of thq adrninist,rations
responsible for  AT-C in'Europe anticipat'e replacing their'  nia.i-ni- ATC data proccs-
sing sy-stems during the second hal-f cf  the l-9BO!s" The annud.'t Eur:opean,rnarket
has been estimatcci at  around 1OO nill,ioa,ua"savings ought /t-o:rbk) possibl"e
through a common r.ppror.ch and st:udy at' the Eur:opean leve1 when th'e nercti
gener.ation of uql-tipit't,t is  developed" ATC DP systems are,afi'on,g the inost'  a
;ldvanced in  d,atr rrro,cessing applications,  the rrfa.fl oi.rtrt ber:dYits: tol the  J industry through pe,rticipation in  the proposed stu.dy, iri,other :DF application-
ma,rket areas, couJ-d bc si6nif icant
Th,e project  (to  cost g.zi,OOA u.+ "), is, for:: a study .to deterrninc the feasibilit"i
of developing common d.csiBn ,spgcifi-cationsr for.replacement  of, exi-sting system;,;
required for  the next genera.tion of  equipment
|  |  ,t  '.  *-  - 
:  I  :  '  1'  t,::'l('
J.  Studies in  Cornirutur-aided-desiEn  (CAD) technioues 
;
-
Cornput,er-aided  dpsign. i-s a to.ol of  grgrying,,i.mportq4ce rj.n a.broad'.spe-ctrum
by'industrieso  Tlvo scpar:ate developmentrstudies in  two key- atcas of:..CAD are
proposed at a cost ot  5z3rL5o u.a  , qile obj.gct of  these sludies is,.to
define and assess thc cconomic benefits of  a developmentiprggra_mrye in  logic-
circuit'design  r-elatccl'to eiectronics and in  integ"u.t"a Alsign systems manegc-
ment as applied to  construction and to draw up spccifica.ti.onu for  further
developmelii work" Snbsto.ntia]-,'savings  ought to be possible through a common
approach' at  the'Europcg-n level
P r qpjr r a t i gg_f o- r : s.u]r gc-ciuS$*p{ op. _qg-a_Lg
Along wiitr thc work ihat  1cd to  thesc initial  proposals, the Commission  has
been making prelirninrry  l:nve,stigations in  othui i-mportant n""is  f,or.,ag$ion
contairied in  the Council Resolution of 15th July  7971'., pgtabl$,sfiqndardisatir,:r.
portability  and softriare development, peri-informatique,(ninicomputers  and
peripher,als) Ieasingi  ctc. o " 'These areas will- be the sub j ect of  subse'quent
Comrnission ploposa_ls"  |  ;,
The Commission rvill  a-1,5o prcpare in  1,9?5 the
envisaged in  thg:'Counqil Resolution" In this
to set out its'positions  on the advisabiiity
in  a multiannual p::ogra.mmo.'.
report  on data Broceqq1ng
report the Commission.intends
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.  -qrNQ ACTrOr{s CONCRETES PROPOSEES DANS LE Do}.I/IINE DE LirNF0R},IATr.QUE
,
;;;t";*a*ur,t a'r-; r6sotutioo ;o'ror,"ei1 de juillet  r)lQ  concernant ;,-r;l nor-.*r*" ;;;-*""{"ir"-a-:r;i"i""';;;d;,-i;";;il;=i;;  ":tr""""i" r-6""""ii"""I"iloriar"" 1.. '  ' proposttions dtactions prioritaires  d.rint6r6t commun d.ams ce d.omaine. I1 s-tagit Ai'^'i-^ ^-^'is1s d.i:application c'l-ans1 .de.s ,domaines importants de 1a.vie co*nunautaire ' qti' icofi.teraj-ent zf mitlions diUC au cours des d,eux prochaines ann6es.
Les projetq, qui d.6marreraient  en juillet  stils  6taient adopt6s par 1e Conseil,
son-t. les.
t. qreation a'unp ranqne de aonn6es  bgFl,'-1,rriip1iiemqr.1-t qtofflate,s e! 4q:,i*a
phaque ann6er Car-rs la Communaut6,  quelque ,L,0,OOO e" 12.000 personne.sr seraieht
condamndes  D. mourir, si  lron ne d.isposa,it,d,es techniques de lf h6modialyse et/oa
d.e la transplantation pour trai.ter fes d6f,ail-lances du rcin.  De ces der;x m6thodes,
la transplantation est la plus e.fficace et,,l-e, moins so0te,usei Un meilleur apparie-
ment entre 1es recev.eurs et les d.onneurs d.e,reins, d-e g::oupes slanguins sp6cialis6s
qt dverr,tuellement. Stautres organes permettrait d.e sauver d.es lries et d.t6conomiser
d. I important es, sqr.nmes:  d. I q.rgent.
Un groupe, d.th6pitairx ocllaporent d6j5, dans la Communaut6 en 6changeant  cles infor-
mations sur les d.onneurs ct les, receveurs, mais il  est urgent de pouvoir comparer
rapidbment ces informations  i. une plus largc 6che11e grdce i, un systbme clrinlorma-
,  r.'  -i.,t.  : "
Le projet mettrait en place ces installations informatiguos pcur un cofit d.e -1';36 million d.tUC. Lf instal-latiorl poumait 6tre amortig"en dlux ans. 
'
2. S{stgmgs infgrmatis6s sur les donn6es d.e Itimqortatiot et de Itexportation,
, ' ','9t de tra gestfon tles organisatioas,-de.maroh6,agr:Lpgle  et d"u'eontr6le -financier
-  ,y reldif,  {4isabi11  .
T,a gestion dc ltunion douenidre et la politiquc agricolc commune impliquent  une
grandg :quantit6 d.tinformations.  Des 6conomies rrti I cs norrrr;ri ent 6tre rdalis6es,
-sl. 1t:on pouvait hvoir "";o;;; 
d,ares cs aomaine J"u"""t5il;;;;;"";"""e""-o-""i"oi.t"-
ment''et-de transmisFion  d-cs donn6es. En outre, la rnajorit6 rles Etats mgmbiqp'pro-
gresseht'i rapidemenli,larr* le- d.6veloppement  du i"rr"" slst.Emes cltinformatique's pour
faire face aux bescirrs de traitement dc leurs r.eminiltrations des d.ouani" ou-. ao"
sia-tistlqo€s'r,if est donc urgent d9 tracbr un:cad.re g6n6ra1 pour Ia  rnise,au point
d.ruil.:' systdme fnfcrmatiqte 
"n"np6cn 
dans lequel i1'sci-ait posbiute dtins6rer 1e"
besoins c1e la Cornmunaut6  d.e fagon cobrrLonn6e,  harmonieuse et 6conomiquc.  Des
dconomies substantielles pourront 6tre obtgnues gr6.ce b cette rationalj.sati.o.4
qui est Itobjectif  d"e lr6tudc propos66;
''Pn" sources ind6pe4clantes  estiment que les cofi.ts commerciaux  et administratifs
'tolilulc imputables d la gestion:et au traitement  d-es informations  ndcessaires
dans lcs 6che,urgcs internationaux bont cLc ltordr.  Aa '7 \  ;  ta o/. de l-a valeur
d.es marchandises. si, en "" q,ri:"J;;;t;; i"n-;;;;;#;  ;'i;;;;ti;;';;"il""- poitation c1e' La Communaut6 , on poiivait obtenir une rnocleste r3duction , de I' ,/o de
"?" cofits, lr6conomie annuellc serait de 130 miLlions ci.tU0 pour les imporriiorr* et exportations  d.e 1923. Le projet coffterait 668.000 UC.
..ti  .:..1  ,., |  ...  I 
'
,  :ri;  r  :-  t  t 
? 'l3. Systbmes cle recherche C.e d.ocumentatioq  iuriclique cle'ns ]a Communaut6  4 z
Le d.roit comnnrnautaire  est une cr6ation r6cente. 11 6vo1ue rapidement (par  r  ts
exemple acl"joncti.on en 19?3 de 4.000 nouveaux tertes au stock d.6ia existant  d.e
25.000 tertes adopt6s par 1es insti.tutions communautaires). Ltapplication  cle
ce d.roit avec ses prol.ongements dans les Ebats membres introd.uit urre nouvelle
C.imension pour 1es ad.ministrations publiques, 1es universit6sr les juristes
praticiens ainsi que pour d,tautres utilisateurs irrrportants tels  que les biblio-
thbcrues et les soci6't6s.
La Commission a amor:cd une action dans ce clomaine o,vec le. systbme CEI,EX. Plusieurs
Et.atS: niernbres ont commenc6 d C.dveloppen d,es syst6mes na.tionaux.'  '
Lr<itud-e ,(aont Lc corit scrait cr-9 437.0O0 UC) examinera les beso'ins.cles-utilisateurs
d.ans Ia bommunaut!, .:nalysera lcs, technologies d-ont on dispose-actqellement, tracera
un cadre clans lcqucf 1,:s systbnies  d.e la Ci,mmunaut6 et rleb systdmes nationan:x
pourraient 6tre ieli6s  entre 'eux et d-dfinira les besoins communs  c1e d.6velopPg-
mentg.
:
11 est devenu ndqessaire dans Ia Communaut6
formations qucllc que s'rit 1a languc ou la
d.e traitement cles Cocurnents  pouruaient 6tre
un t qlt:VEl.ume 
-S1 l infp.ru]e,t 1 onsr" -. .,,,. "
g6"46-qg,tio.g-g"U-€-qUl-pe.4r.eri!s.,  .,-,,'., ...
d.f avoir accds rapid.ement i, ces in-
forme r€qu-ise. Des syst6mes  automatis6s
efficacement  utilis6s  pguq g6rer ':,,':, 1..". .'  ,',  .., ,. ,,  ir',
{. SystQ$9s_n6cEs?i,res -p?ur'.}g_t{,altemelt des 4gnnggg-en temps. r6c1 eour Ie
qg'tlitO.l-c- *1+.,,-t-reii-c*"4,€r,ieF'.1eT  ,.. --- :- .
Les systbrnes i-rfcrrirat;q.ires uti1i.s6s par Ic CTA sont cvtr6mcnnent  compliqu6s et
, cofi.teuxr. paric 'quo lcs tdbhcs qutils  assument ont un caractdre internatiofl&l .
'  ,La, plupart des ac'mini: s'Lraticns responsables  du contr6fe clul trafic  a6rien en
.;: . Europe pr6voient rlu rcnplaccr lcurs principales iirstallo.tions'informatiques
pbur Ie CTA clur:.nt 1l scconde moiti6 c-te 1!BO. Le march6 europtien annuel a
6t6 dstim6 Eu, ICO millic,ns  d-e rlol-lars erlviron. Des 6conomi'Cs 'devraient pouvoir
6tre r6alisies grdce ii. une approche et i  une 6tuc1e communes, d lr6che1on euro-
p6en, iors clu.C.6v.:loppe.iient  c1e }a prgchaine g6n6ration.$r,6quipements. Les
systbmes informatiqucs  CTA sont parmi les plus avanc6s,,clqns 1es applicatio.ns
de lrinformaticluc,. fcF retomb6es b6b6fiques pour l"tind.ustrie e1a4s drautres  :
branches c1u m:'rch6 cl-cs i,pplications  pourraient d-onc 6-Lre significatives.
Lc projet (d-ont lc  co','i.t serait de 923.000 UC) consistera  en unc 6tud.e visa,nt
a abterminer la fo'ssib1iit6 d; mettre au point des sp6cificatiorrs communee cle
conception pour J c rencplacement  cles systbmes existants exig6 pour la prochaine
,-- ---- i  n+.,a^-  zia. d..3rml r,nnaman*  O  .
T,a conception assist6e par orCinateur est un outil..dru-re importance croi.ssanrte
dans de nombrelrx sccicrrrs cle ltinclustrie. Le ploiet  colrvre eleux dtucles de d-6.-
veloppementr's6par6e s clans d.eux secteurs cle recherche c16s d"ans le do3naine cles
tecirni-qucs clc conccption assist6e par ordinateur pour un:cofi.t de 623.150 Ut.
Le but cle ces il,i-icr.es cst d.e cl6finir et rl"t6vafuer fss rvantages 6conomiques
drurr p"og"a*r" Cc ,idvclcppemcnt'rlans les d,eux secteurs c16s que constituent
la conception clcs' cir.,uits logiques et la gestion d.cs systbmes, de conception
int6gr6c et clc l6gager lcs sp6cifications pouvant fairc  ltobjet  dc cl6veloppe-
ments u1t6ricurs., Une e;proche commune au nivcau europ6cn clevrait permettre
d.e r'6i.1iscr l-es 6:''nomics substauitiel-les.
Pr6j:aration cles prcpcsitions ull6rieurds
paralfbtement  aux tliw;r,ux abouti.sseurt i, ces premibres propositions, 1a Commission
a prdpar6 le terriin  ii-rns at*.rt"o",,1omaines importqnts-vis6s dans ;Ia r6solution
du.Conscil rJ-u i!  ;rrillel  L974. ct notamrnent clans Jc cl-omaine des nqrmes et stanrtard-sr1
c1c la portabiliti  rlu lcgi,sisl (software)r.darrs le C.omaine  d.e la p6rilinforrnatiq""  t (mini-or$i11tgu._s et iquipemcnts p6riph6riqucs),  le lcasing, ctc. Ces domaines  I feront ltobjet  clcs p:cirositions ult6ricures de Ia Commission.
La Commissir-'n;r6parcia.6galdment  en 1915 }e rapport sur lt6tat  actuel d.e lfinfor-
, matique vis6 parl-a ris,-,lution du Conseil. Dans ce rapport, 1a Commission a ltinten*
. ltion  de prendre positioyi srrr ltopportunit6 dfencaclrer ltaction  communautaire d.ans un
prograffme  prurr--annuef  .